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j.in Mnnoi be tilled until tho next besjion of
Concrcss.

The President and all the member of the J

r?al.Inet have accented an Invitation to be
present at the centennial celebration of tb I Eighty convicts in tho Indiana State Prison i items or over $l.'17,00d, and an inereaw
battles of Concord and Lexington on the l'Jlh at JelTersonvIlle and desperate j or other of 11.400. .

of April, and also an invitation to dine on tho j attempt to eseape on theaflcnioonof the2Cth. The ltlchmoud Dispatch publishes Intelll-17t- h

with the Commercial Ciub of lloston. j They suddenly fjuit work, overpowered tho genco concerning nuniberor raids recently
A Washington dhpateh of the 2$th aya guards, tied and blinded them, and succeeded made by tho olllccr.' of tho United States Sc-th- at

instruitions will iramediatol) be issued, in partially cutting a hole through the outer cret Service into tho counties or Scott, Wine,
through the War Department, to the General wall, when the general alarm was given. ' Itussell, lluehanan.Smy tho and Montgomery,
commanding in Texas, to take uch measures The outside guard rushed to the rescue, and Virginia. manufacturers of counter-a- s

may bo possible to deal summarily with ' ou tho top of the walls forml the convicts I felt money arrested, and a large amount
Mexican raiders. Thoe best conversant j

with atfairs annrchend that a general border
war will ensue, la which event the invasion ;

ofMexico by our armed citizens in pursuit j

of robbers Is not among tho Improbabilities.
A Washington dispatch says that the j

Treasurer of the United State will toon is-

sue a circular amending the regulation gov-

erning the redemption of United States cur-

rency, so that, in cases of mutilation, a de-

duction will be in proportion to the
part missing. In case of legal-tend- er notes,
if less than one-tent- h of the original pro-

portion of tho note Is nisslng, tho mutil-
ation will be disregarded; if one-tent- h of
the note is missing, one-tent- h of its once
value will be deducted ; if more than one-ten- th

and less than one-fift-h is mining, one-fif- th

of its once will te deducted, and
soon reckoning by tenths; but no note of
which less than one-ha- lf of tho original is

. t i tiprcscnieu wm imj reucemeu wunoui mence
that the missinc portion is totally destroyed.
The same rule will be applied to mutilated i

fractional currency, with a substitution of ,
one-fift- h for one-tent- h. The amended regu- - f

lationg will take effect the first of 3Iay next.
One of tho effects of the new postal law,

increasing rates on transient matter, bids fair
to prove s serious embarrassment to all the
departments of the Government. Each has '

an appropriation for postage based upon the
exact amount lined during last year. The re
sult will bo the amount allowed for ost- -

age will probably be exhausted before
meets.

Tlie case of Fitz John Torter has recently
been under consideration at a Cabinet meet-

ing. It is stated that the President on this
occasion set the whole history of the
l.attlnnn.l 11 thine, nnrflnlnf- - tn Pnrfnr-'-.. '

UM..BV - m. w

operations and conduct, and expressed him-- 1

self decidedly against any reopening of the
cae. With great unanimity it was decid-
ed not to entertain Porter's request.

In the Supreme Court at Washington, on
the 23th, in tho case of Minor vs. Hoppcnsatt,
error to Supreme Court or Mi.souri, the Court,
rendered the following decision : "This is a
case presenting the question whether, under
the Fourteenth Amendment, a woman who is
a citizen of the United States, and of a State, is
a voter in the State, notwithstanding the pro-
visions of the Constitution and laws or that
State confine the right or suffrage to men
alone. The Court aro unanimous in the
opinion that the Constitution of the United
States does not confer the right of suffrage
upon anyone, and that the Constitutions of
the several States, widen commit that trust
to men alone, are not necessarily void. Af-
firmed." The Chief-Justic- e delivered the
opinion.

United States Treasurer Francis E. Spinner
has tendered to the President his resignation,
to take effect July 1. His successor is to be
John C. New, or Indianapolis.

The Secretary or the Treasury, on the 30th,
directed tho Treasurer to withdraw from the
available currency balance of the Treasury

1,457,000 legal tenders, and that they be can-

celed and destroyed, the amount being eighty
percent, of the additional circulation Issued to
the national banks during March. Until
farther redemption under the act providing
therefor is ordered, the amount of United
States note outstanding, and to be issued as
circulating medium, shall not exceed 379,-220,0-

HIST.
Gold closed In New York, on March 31,

at 114 1-- 2.

The Ithode Island Republican State Con-

vention, in session at Providence 0utlic2Ctb,
nominated Henry LIppett for Governor,
IlenryT. SIsson for Lieutenant-Governo- r, J
W. Adamen for Secretary of State, Willard
Sayles for Attorney-Genera- l, and Samuel
Clark for General Treasurer. The last three
named arc the present incumbents.

The Rhode Island Democratic Slato Con-

vention has nominated Charles It. Cutler for
Governor; John B. Pierce, Lieutenant-Governo- r;

Charles E. German, Attorney-Genera- l;

and Philip Rider, General Treasurer.
A telegram from 31 auch Chunk, Pa 30th,

says that the striking miners In the vicinity
were compelling all others to quit work, and
serious disturbances were threatened.

The whole of the buslnsi portion of the
village of Ticonderoga, N". V., was detroyed
by fire on the 31st. The loss is estimated at

200,000.
The bolting Republicans In Rhode Island

have nominated a State ticket, headed by Ro-an-d

A. Hazard for Governor.

WEST AXJ fiOLTTI.
The annual rerort of the pork-pneki- In

the West, prepared by Colonel Sidney I).
Maxwell, Superintendent of the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce, gives the total num-
ber of hogs packed for tho season, from No-

vember 1 to March 1, at 537,12l; corre-
sponding time last seasm, 5,5310; average
gros weight, ÜG2 47-1- pounds, against
ÜC3 27-1- pounds lat season; average
yield per head of all kinds of lard. 31

pounds, against .15 MO pounds last season;
total product, 103,1.12,170 pounds, against

pounds last season. Of barrels of
pork there were produced WM.B13 barrels of
mess, against 42357 last vear; 40rS2 bar-r- cl

prime mess, against 47,221 last year; 15,--

I (iObwrwl!clear, aKninstTA'a H,- -

CM barrels rump, mlut 17,8ft lnt year,
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Tho total nutnbor packed In Illinois was
IOJ.mO, against USO.X last year

I Ohio 871.TM, against fr97,tW7 last
year; Mls-ou- rl TtXs.lSO, against ?U,HK

I last ear; Indiana Cdl.tW, ujralnd 01)23 last
vear; Iowa 100,21, ngnlnt ;t,o,73l lat year;
Kemucky:ro,7tM, against last year;
Wisconsin 20,7-Jl-

, aialust 320,M)1 lat year.
The altovo are all the Stute that packed over
GO,000 thl year. iVsrgrecato cod of hogs pack
ih! I ttß.719 '250.a!rtiiii9t SG3.:iT0.:UK) lust rear.
Average cot, $C.fci, against $5.as hd year,
Tho summer pucking betwecu ilarch Id and i

November 1st lad year sliow a total of 1,107,- - j

fOOhead; average gros weight, --Ol pounds,

at the muzzle of their Spencer rules to de--
sist from further attempt at escape. The '

leaders in the conspiracy were promptly dealt
with.

The South Carolina IeglMaturo adjourned
sine die n the 20th.

A large body of armed Mexicans attacked
several ranches near Corpus Christi, Texas,
on the 2Cth. They robbed one store, and
took several Americans prisoners. The in
vaston or the city was apprehended, and tho
excitement was Intense, the citizens being in
arms.

The Galveston Xeics has a dispatch from
'

Corpus Christi, 27th, stating that a band ot
armed 31cxlcans had on the previous day I

robbed and burned the Tost-otllc- o at Niiecc, j

and aUo robbed and taken prisoner a mall-carrie- r.

The dispateh adds that tho Mexicans
came within seven miles of Corpus Christi,
robbed several stores and houses, and took a
,argc umber of Americans prisoners,
among Jutlge Gllpin. formerly a
membcr of the Legislature, aud two
women. They compelled the captives to
wn. t f-- nt r tfcm tin th-- v n-- r

hausted, then mounted them on bare-bac- k j

horses and hurried them off. It is further
stated that these Mexican bands are continu- -

ally raiding through the country bordering on
the KIo Grande, robbing, murdering, and
driving stock across the river; that they have
become so daring of late that nearly all travel
on the highways has ceased, and even stock

are dcterrol fr0m Kunting their cattle
andhorscs,forfcaroffalllngintothehandsof
tliege ruffians.

General C. C. Augur arrived at New Or
leans from Texas on the 26th, and took com-- 1

- '
..-.- .l TV 1 M

YJ.UV w ,ür "Washington on the
follow ing day,

M. 11. Scullin, editor of the Aberdeen
(Miss.) Republican, was recently shot by an
actor named Beverly, on account of an unfa-
vorable criticiui of the latter In Stullin's pa- -

nti Tt naa 1 1ri VAtn1 1.1" w'uu""v "uuu,i ,uu,u
Iyouls A. Middleton, editor of the West

Point (Miss.) Times, was on the 20th shot
and killed by Ü. L. Love, editor of the Wet
Point Citizen, for an otfensive article pub-
lished by the former. Love demanded a re-

traction, which being refused, ho drew a pis-

tol and shot Middleton four times, killing him
instantly, and theu mad'; his escape.

In the Criminal Cortof Cook County, TIL,
on tbe9tk, Judge "Williams sentenced "Wi-

lbur F. Story, editor or the Chicago Times,
to ten days' ImprisonBient in the County Jail,
for contempt of court, in having published
articles constructively reflecting on the char-
acters of certain members of the Grand Jury.
The arrest of Mr. Storey caused intense ex-

citement throughout the city, aud the ac'Ion
of Judge Williams was very generally de-

nounced, especially by the city press, which
was unanimous in its censure. Mr. Storey's
lawyers at onw made application to Judge !

McAllister, of the Supreme Court, for a wrifj
oi sujerseueas, wno orucreu mat. upon tno
plaintitl In error entering into recognizance
in $200, he be discharged from custody.

A telegram from St. Paul, Minn., gives the
following particulars or a horrible kero.ene '

On ult., j Miss

.

231

kerosene lamp. The flamed spread to rapid- -
ly that In a tha night clothes of J

father, and children were j

lire. Colson finally dashed out a window (

end rescued bis family, but in sad cond-
ition. They all dragged themselves to the
nearest neighbors, a mile distant,
and naked, leaving tracks of th.'lr progress
in the snow all the way. The father and two
children have since dl;d their Injuries, and
It i.x thonzht the mother and son- -
cannot long survive.

Three men, named Kinnerly, Shea, and
I

I

Hanson, lot their Ihes by tho of a
boardlng-houtc- at Hentcla. Cal., on tho morn-

ing of the 2.th ult. Several others were
badly hurt by jumping from tho windows.

One of the Mexican bandits
made tho recent raid upon Nuece, Tex- -'

as, was captured aud taken to Corpus Chris- -

ti, where he was tried, convicted, and hung
without any unnecessary delay account
or legal formalities.

An was issued from Gen. Sheridan's
headquarters, the 1st, inclosing a commu-

nication the Interior Department in re-

lation to the Hlack Hills country. After
to the appointment of geologist to

explore this and the desiro the
Government to extinguish the if
gold exists there, the Secretary says that
Department the Interior has ob-

tained Information leading to that
the trespassers nowdn that country will en-

danger the of any negotiations. He
thcrKforo that Military Depart-
ment notify these Interlopers to leave Imme.
diatcly, and to Inform them that a refusal to
do so will lead to their expulsion by
force.

Tlie Ohio Legislature adjourned sine die
ou tho 30th, after a session of days.

Tho Surgeon-Genera- l General

Sherman, on tho 20tb, that two ooldlers had
j died ol yellow fever at KeywVst a khort time

madoabold

a

were

that

previously,
A New Orleans dUpatch of the Mth nays

thai Lieutenant-Govern- or Antoluc ami Speak-e- t
lua communication to the Secretary

of State, denounce the General Appropriation
bill, approved by the Governor and officially
puhliohed, as a gross, unwarrantable, and
criminal act of forgery, and not the

and kigncd by Ihcm, and request tho Sec-

retary of State to revoko and annul the pro- -
mulgatlon of said art. and tho Attoroov-Cie- n

end to take steps to Una out tho unllty parties
aud have them prosecuted with tho utmost
rigor of Uie taw. The changes made In the
original appropriations tdiow a decrease of

oi counieneii com, ums, tue-- , etc.
was captured. Tho leader or tho gang, Joe
Mullius, mado a desperate resistance, at-

tempting to shoot his captors. Government
havo been on the track of these

counterfeiters for the last eight years.
The tight between the rival railway lines

has extended to Michigan Central, the
Michigan Southern, and tho Pittsburg, rVt
Wavne and Chicago, each of whleh minonnw
tne following reductions for passenger tickets
from Chicago: 20 to Boston; 15 to New

(York; $12 to Philadelphia, and 9 to "Wash- -
ington and Ualtlmoro. Tickets to Boston and
N'"v York will bo good for three days, and to
tne otner points two ilays.

Ex-Sta- te Senator Robert McKenna, of
Tennessee, habeeu sentenced to the Penl-- I
tentlary for fire years for marrying his
mer wife's grauddaughter In violation of the
law.

Telegram from Key WesU Fla., receiyed
in W ashington on the 31st, say that the

fever had greatly increased within a few
days. Ail tho naval vessels had been quar
antined, and the soldiers garrisoning the forts
were to bo transferred to cooler quarters. A
yellow fever epidemic was also reported at
Havana.

Governor Coke, of Texas, telegraphed to
the President, on the 30th, asking the assist-
ance of the General Government In protect-
ing tho frontier settlers of the State from the
incursions of Mexican marauders. Secretary
Belknap, In the absence of the President, re-

plied that the orders to the military
would at onco be issued.

Judge Wait, of the Ninth Judicial Circuit
of West Virginia, has granted an Injunction
Maring the removal of tho Stato capital to
"Wheeling. The capital will thererore re-

main at Charlestown until the courts have an
opportunity to pass upon the validity or the
act of removal.

rouuifi.v.
It appears that the late John Mitchcl, who

was elected a member or the British Parlia-
ment rrom Tippcrary, Ireland, as a subject of
Queen Victoria, was in fact a citizen of the
United States, as appears from transcripts of
the records recently made in the office of the
Clerk of tho Court of the District of
Columbia for the Utitish Minister. It is pre-

sumed the Government of Great Ilitain in-

tended to uc said transcript to unseat the
rebel of '48.

In order to promote the repatriation of!
French Canadians from the United States,
the Government has set aside several town-

ships in tho Northwest for all such who wish
to return to Canada, and take them up as
free-gra- homesteads. Liberal terms of
transportation 'f these people rrom all parts
or the United States have been made with
railway companies.

A decree has been issued prohibiting the
importation to France or American potatoes
in sacks or barrels in which they had been
packed. This N dönd to provide ag&inst the
introduction offne Colorado beetle.

John Martin, member of the English Par-

liament from Mcath, Is dead. He was a
brother-in-la- w of John Mitchcl.

At Brockville, Ont., AV. G. Greaves nnd

Dr. E. H. Sparham, on trial for murder in

unfortunate lady, and was with Dr. Sparham '

when tlie nbortion was performed. j

A Paris paper says that the Emperor of
Brazil proposes to abdicate In favor of Iiis

eldest daughter, the Countess D'hu. The
Emperor, upon his abdication, will make the
tour of Europe, after which he will proceed t

the United States, where he will make his
home.

The ceremony conferring title of Car
dinal on Archbishop Manning took place at
the Church of St. Greaory, In Rome, on tho I

'31st. The services were mot Imposing, and
were imvsscn w vuuj.ft.un,ii, Ii- -

eluding 1,000 English and American Catho-- '
i

1U.S

X Great Farmer in Georgia.

Col. Lee Jordan owns nnd cultivates
30,000 acres, the original cost of which
was 000. He has 800 laborers, but is
gradually adopting the tenant system. He
raises twice as much corn as he needs. Six
overseers superintend the plantation1, nnd
raise from to2,000 bales of cotton. No
fertilizer: are used, as Col. Jordan believes
them to be productive of caterpillars. For-merl- y

ho spent $12,000 per annum In
guanos and phosphates, but now makes
his own manure. Dr. Ii. II. Coleman
does the practice of the plantations on the

accident: the morning of the 2Ut causing the death of Sophie E. 11 u ra-

the house or a farmer named Colson, at ham, on the 23th of December last, by per-Parke-

Prairie, twenty-fiv- e miles from forming an abortion, havo been round guilty
Modcna, on the Northern Pacific Rail-- 1 ami sentenced to be hanged on the of
road, caught lire from the bursting of a June next. Greaves whs the seducer of the
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not; and tuns, by taxiiigeacn man lightly,
it made burdensome on noi:e. He Is a
good physician, and says It Is the
healthiest eouutry lie over saw. Only two
adults last year outof over a thousand
souls. The preaching is done on tlie same
plan. There is a negro preacher on a
$3,000 salary, rides about country
t y tilzr tiv.tivt Ittirrtri no ftit- n tttclinn

, ,, ,.....
fl n u(, 0Mrm S3

a head for dealing out salvation the year
round, and with a membership of l,r00,
never gets less $S,000 per mumm out
of the place. Atlanta Herald,

thi: (JEÜWil.l CYCLONE.

Incident of (lir Lute. TerrMc llurrl-t-nm- va .Sound f Terror I.Ike a I'mii
iiuiihiIc or u Hundred l'ici-- r of Ai l lilt-

-ry.

Tho following incidents of tho recent
tornado by which eight counties in Geor-
gia und three in South Carolina wore ter-
ribly devastated are gleaned from the At-
lanta Constitution :

As far as wo can learn one hundred and
live persons were killed, one hundred and
twenty-thre- e wounded and an Immense
.amount.of property destroyed.

The details of tho calamity on S. D. Mns-p- ';
place, near .Sparta, in lluneockCoun- -

; ty, Gn., are mod pitiful. There were
Mxieeu nouses on .nr. .unsFcy g place, ana
of Uiejn all there Is not one piece of timber
left upon another. Ills residence was
built of hewn log?, weather-hoarde- d out-sid- o

and celled on tho Inside. Some of
these logs were blown to a distance of a
mile and a hull, and shingles from the roof
were blown to the distance of several
miles.

When lie Faw tho storm coinlngMr. Mas-se- y

made a frantic effort to save his wifo
and child. He ran Into tins house and
seizing thorn attempted to get them out of
doors; but before he reached the door tho
walls were crushed in. Ho thrust them
toward the door and was himself caught
In the timbers. When Ithu storm had
passed he discovered his wife lying near
him her brains crushed out. Ills
child, an only one, about two years old,
he found in garden with a fearful hole
torn in its side, it was dead. Miss Sallio
llerry lud been blown Into the top of a
line tree, widen had fallen near by; Her
egs were broken in seven places, and she

wäs otherwise awfully mangled. She lived
four hours. A negro man on the place I

ran to tho nearest house for help and

f?,:ytVi.i1urouu ms dead wife, wtui ins ucauumu in
and the

tho pixty degrees Fahren-mi- sdying girl lying llclt us ni il..,t
No words can describe the horror

A negro woman on this ! ((ie
011

him.
of the
place had her knee broken, and her right
arm is so badly hurt that amputation will
be necessary.

A field In which the wheat was six inch-
es high, and n broom sedge Held, were
cleaned as bare as If they had been burned
and the ashes swept off". A covev of part-
ridges were found dead near the house,
two dead rabbits were found in the yard,
and all the chickens, rats and cats on the

were also killed. The skirts of Mr.Slace coat were blown off, nnd his
shoes and socks were blown from his feet
and have not yet been found. The Inju-
ries to his person are very severe. A con-
siderable amount of money which ho had
in the house was blown away, so was all
his sliver, in fact every tiling, even down to
his clothing, lie had to borrow clothing
from his neighbors.

DESCIUITION OF TI1K TOKJUDO.

Those who viewed it from the south de-

scribe it as being densely black, while all
who viewed it from theopnosito direction
agree in describing it as being luminous
as a llame. It was funnel shaped, with
the point resting tinttn the ground, and its
broad top melting in the distance, where
the eye' could not reach. It moved with a
lumbering sound, as if thousands of pieces
ot artillery were pouring an incessant
cannonade upon the eartii. One gentle
man says If every cannon In the world had
been fired simultaneously and incessantly,
the roar could not have equaled that of
the wind.

Never was such a tornado felt in Geor-
gia. The front cloud was pitch black,
half n mile high, aud a mite wide.
It was barrel shaped at times, and at times
it the form of a half moon, revolv-
ing from north to south. Tlie rear was
illuminated with lurid,
but wholly unnatural light. It traveled
at the rate of seventy miles per hour. It
was Hanked on the north and south sides
with dense clouds, but stood out in bold
relief alone. It demolished eaclt planta-
tion in twenty seconds. It wis accom-
panied by a sound as of five hundred can-
non in the decisive moment of pitched
battle. Not a drop of water fell from it,
but a great rain storm came up three
hours afterwards, and deluged the earth,
accompanied by hail, wind, thunder ami
lightning.

a oiurmc picture or thk storm.
Tlie cloud first appeared in a northwest-

erly direction and gradually moved pouth
to a point where ifmust have met somo
opposing force. My attention was attrac-
ted by a dull heavy roarnlg at apparently
some two or three miles in a westerly di-

rection, which Induced the expectation of
a storm. I had but expressed tills
when the tornado was upon us. It spent
its greatest fury In about three minutes,
my dwelling being about the center, and
the breadth of the main column not ex-
ceeding one hundred yards. The senses
were utterly deadened. There was n crash,
a roar, the mingling n oi nunureu terriiic
and unknown sounds; tlie sin-is- , shattered
by the mere force of the wind, was thrown
across tliu rooms with force enough to
penetrate the Heil; tho shutters were
wrenched from their hinges.

Of live nunureu nooie oaics tnat nau
withstood the storms of a century not a
iitiirtiozcn wero leit standing, ami 01 tuai
,m ftr:ik that surrounded mv dwelling
-- " v
hut a solitary one stands sentinel over the
graves of ItVbrethrcn. A negro man who
saw tlie tornado cross at t urry's Perry
says it was a terrible sight. air was
llbcd with shingles ami limbs of trees,
whirling along at tremendous speed.

IXCTPKNTS OF THK TOItNAUO.

In Baldwin County a shingle was driv-
en, sharp end foremost, several Inches in-

to the body of a small oak tree it happened
to strike directly. Tlie lifeless negro wo-

man was found lodged in tlie branches of
a lofty tree not exactly In the hurricane's
path ; and a clilld of the same race was
blown away and has not yet been found at
all. DICK oomier was kiiicu ny navmg

tno missing top oi ms neau nas not ran
lounu.

Mr. Brown was found with his head un
der n heavy plate. His skull was frac-

tured six Inclic?. Mrs. Brown was se-

verely bruised, but her child, a little boy-si-x

years old, was unhurt. Three negroes
on his place were killed. One woman was
blown 150 yards through the woods nnd
was broken and mangled fearfully. A
child was blown from the arms of one ol
the women, nnd Its body had not been
found up to tho time that our Informant

Somo entrails were found In tlie

following plan He assesses each head of the upper part of his head cut of smooth-- a

family $3 a year, whether lie is sick or I ly by a plank driven with the wind, nnd
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woods on Sunday, which. In the ophaonot Dr. Ilurdenmn, were tliow of the (iiIn crossing the river th. wind Intel tj ,
water up In a solid mass until it ,
perfect wall of water, ('hartes .John'", ,

limit employed by Coloiul .lohnen, 'IL,

hauling a load or lumber to town Ir-- . nScotsboro, and, swing the danger h ,., .;
unhitched tho horses. Tin- - whul pi. Uithe horses up and dahod thoiniignhVr ti,,
g'round, injuring them- - quite sever.'
thurles, the driver, sustained a painful inJury the wagon ami luin!.r were blow
iWi'y, A goat on the nlantatioii oi ( ,,,
nd wart blowiT6fr. in wa "ftu ....
poultry. Small rocks were blown wA
such lorco that they wem Imbeddid itrees and are still to be seen there.

tiiermomutornear a 5r&Idspectacle. lactometer.

a phosphorescent,

In t'oluinblii County, little ( hail. v Avcry find uis ciotneH st jpped from hNty the wind und coaresalul driven aniitIiis naked form with such force as ro"r.,!,,r
his llesh. Tim grains wero afterward
picked nut.

Mr. Kdwards saw stones that were im-
bedded in trees by the violence of iuwind, and u shingle which btriu k a tt-l- i

grapn pole, penetrated through the H.'

and remains there, with an end proj-eith- er

way.

Lactometers.

Tho lactometer is a short glass tube
somewhat like a thermometer without q
frame, marked insiilo with a gnuluau i
scale, from zero to 110, and having at one
end a long empty bulb, loaded with Mwf
Thlselinplo Instrument Is plunged into the
milk, and Indicates the density of the latter
by sinking to a particular liguro marked
on tho scale. Tims, If the lactometer
should go down to naught, your ml.k Will
be nil water; if to fifty, it will be half-ami-ii.ii- r.

iftninn .v..-- .. ,tii- - ...in." j ("to" VW W " ? u ,7.1V, "

It is requisite that tho milk register bv

To be exact, In conjunction with the
lactometer, a per cent, measure, to show
the relative quantity of the cream to the
milk, might boused, registeiing one hun-
dred degrees, of which tho cream should
occupy twelve degrees, as by the intro-
duction ot a modicum of water the absence
of the due amount of cream to your mlik
woud fail to be Indicated by the lactome-
ter.

A lactometer can be bought, we suppose
for about fifty cents at retail, and a eream
tester for about seventy-liv- e cents. iir--
ican Oroeer.

"'Scaring Himself into Sobriety.

A very decently appearing, well-dresse- u

man called at the police station on Sunday,
slightly "over the bay," und walking up
to the railing, behind which shone the
good-natur- ed face of " Uach," he stead
ied himself, und with intense drunken
gravity said, "An you the hie Mar-

shal?, "No," savs Mach, "but I'll do
ust as well. AY'hat's wanting?" "I

want to go into the room where you h- U-

lock 'em up, and look lite look if

over." " It's Sunday, and no time
visitors ; besides, nobody Is admitted vit
out leave of the Marshal." " I tell you I

hie I must look in there ; want to
hie bad." " What do vou want to lock
in there for? Any bodV there vou w. :."

toilnd?" " .No; but just look h hie i
You see I'm pretty drunk nefv, ' I'd.

hie 'frald ff I don't gvtsenred somehow
I shall get so hie drunk that I shall get
put in there. Just le' me look the plan

hie over, and see lft won't scare men
that I hie that I shan't get any drunk-

er." Bach couldn't stamlthat appeal, ant
became for tho notice an apostle or tempe r
ance, and the man departed ai 1

we presume became a soberer man, for I

didn't get brought up. Lawrence (.Vou
American.
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